The interaction mode of premalignant Schwann and immune effector cells during chemically induced carcinogenesis in the rat peripheral nervous system is strongly influenced by genetic background.
Contrary to rats of the highly sensitive inbred strain BDIX, BDIV rats are resistant to the induction of malignant schwannomas by N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea, arising predominantly in the trigeminal nerves. A point mutation of the neu/erbB-2 gene diagnostic of N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea-induced rat schwannomas is an early marker of Schwann precursor cells at high risk of subsequent malignant transformation. Neu-mutant cells initially arise at a similar frequency in sensitive and resistant animals. However, these cells disappear from the trigeminal nerves of resistant rats while giving rise to highly malignant schwannomas in susceptible animals. The resistance of BDIV rats obviously includes mechanisms to recognize and eliminate premalignant cells. The involvement of a cellular immune response was investigated in trigeminal nerves of both strains at different times after neonatal carcinogen exposure. An inflammatory reaction involving sequentially CD4(+) macrophages and T helper cells, CD8(+) cytotoxic T cells, and ED1(+) and ED2(+) macrophages was detected as a consequence of N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea treatment as early as postnatal day 40, briefly after the emergence of premalignant neu-mutant Schwann cells. It persisted throughout the observation period (40-250 days). However, there were no gross differences in immune cell counts between tumor-susceptible and tumor-resistant rats, except for a moderate increase of ED2(+) macrophages in N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea-treated BDIX rats only. Differential interactions of immune effector cells with premalignant Schwann cells may thus be involved in genetically determined tumor susceptibility or resistance, which could include functional differences of immune effector cells and/or a differential capability of premalignant Schwann cells to escape or counteract the cellular immune response.